Micro-grid have two kinds of working mode, which are the grid-connecting mode and islanding mode. In order to ensure the important load work safety, when the grid occur a big fault, the micro-grid should get out of the grid-connecting mode and work alone. Under this condition, it's important to decide the effect caused by different kinds of fault, in order to decide whether to islanding mode. This paper firstly analysis the most important reason affect micro-grid stability, presents a 3-Bus micro-grid system and carried out 9 cases of grid fault simulation. Based on the simulation result, the effect caused by different kinds of grid fault is concluded, and the stability improve suggestion is also given.
Introduction
The micro-grid is formed by multiple micro-sources and load, which has two operating modes, grid-connecting mode and islanding mode. Normally, the micro-grid is operated under grid connected mode. When faults occur in main grid, the micro-grid will disconnects from the main grid and works under islanding mode.
The micro-sources are mostly interfaced by converter. According to the operating method, the converter can be divided into two types, the supporting micro-source and the feeding micro-source. Usually, the first kind of micro-source is controlled by droop method, and the second kind of micro-source is controlled by PQ method [1] [2] [3] . As the droop control converter can support the micro-grid voltage and frequency during the islanding mode, a lot of papers pay much attention to the stability analysis of the droop control converter. Paper [4] proposes a kind of small signal model for the converter connecting with grid, and the key parameter affect system stability is carried out based on the root locus result. The influence of communication delay on the stability of micro-paper [5] - [6] , these papers shows the small signal model of multiple converters, and the root locus result of is also carried out. Paper [7] shows the small signal model of islanding micro-grid using the common rotation coordinate transformation method, the dynamic response characteristics of the system are designed by calculating root locus of this model.
The Micro-grid Topology
There are a variety of micro-sources in the micro-grid, and the micro-sources are usually connected with the main power grid by converters. According to the different control mode of the converters, they can be divided into two kinds: the voltage source control mode converter(VSC-MC) and the current source control mode converter(CSC-MC). Usually, the VSC-MC is controlled by droop method and the CSC-MC is controlled by PQ method. The droop control method and PQ control method is shown in Fig.1 .
In order to analysis the stability of micro-grid under grid fault condition, this paper present a micro-grid formed by multiple VSC-MC and CSC-MC. The micro-grid is shown in Fig.2 . In this figure, CB represents the circuit breaker, L represents the static load of micro-grid, and TL represents the transmission line of micro-grid. 
The Stability Analysis of VSC-MC
In a micro-grid, the VSC-MC usually offers frequency and voltage control, so the VSC-MC stability has much effect on the micro-grid stability.
According to paper [4] [5] [6] , we can get the equivalent circuit of one VSC-MC connect to the grid shown as Fig.3 . In this figure, δrepresents the angle between E and V ,φrepresents the angle between V and I, dq represents the rotating reference frame,ωrepresents the frequency of rotating reference frame. According to Fig.3 and Fig.4 we can get equation (1).
According to (1), we can get the power curve shown as Based on the VSC-MC control strategy, we can get that when the load increase, the VSC-MC will increaseδto maintain the load. From Figure6 we can get that when δincrease from0 o to 90 o , the output power increase. Whenδbecome bigger than 90 o , the output power will decrease. So we can conclude that when the control makesδbecome bigger than 90 o , the VSC-MC become unstable, and δis the key parameter to the VSC-MC stability.
Analysis Based on Simulation
In order to research the stability of micro-grid under grid fault condition, the different fault position is considered, each position includes 3 fault cases. The simulating parameters are listed in Table1 to Table3. The simulating results of case1 to case3 are shown in Fig.6 . Fig.6 (e) we can see that during the one phase and two phase grid fault affect node A, the value ofδfor all the VSC-MC become oscillation, and after the grid fault clearing, the value ofδfor all the VSC-MC become overshoot, which make the stability margin ofδreducing. From Fig.6 (i) we can see that during the three phase grid fault condition, the value ofδfor all the VSC-MC become overshoot, which cause the stability margin ofδreducing, and after the grid fault, the value ofδbecome oscillation. Compare Fig.6(b), Fig6. (f) and Fig.6 (j) we can see that during the grid fault condition, the voltage of BUS1 is most affect, and the value ofδfor VSC-MC connecting with BUS1 is most affect. From Fig.6 (a) to Fig.6(l) we can see that after fault clearing, the stability margin ofδunchanged.
The simulating results of case4 to case6are shown in Fig.7 . From Fig.7(a) and Fig.7 (e) we can see that during the one phase and two phase grid fault affect node B, the value ofδ for all the VSC-MC become oscillation, and after the grid fault clearing, the value ofδfor all the VSC-MC become overshoot, which make the stability margin ofδreducing. From Fig.7 (i) we can see that during the three phase grid fault condition, the value ofδfor all the VSC-MC become overshoot, which cause the stability margin ofδreducing, and after the grid fault, the value ofδbecome oscillation. Compare Fig.7 (b) , Fig.7 (f) and Fig.7(j) we can see that during the grid fault condition, the voltage of BUS1 is most affect, and the value ofδfor VSC-MC connecting with BUS1 is most affect. From Fig.7(a) to Fig.7(l) we can see that after fault clearing, all the BUS voltage are reducing , the stability margin ofδ for all the VSC-MC are also reducing, and the active power and reactive power of all the VSC-MC are increasing. From Fig.8(a) and Fig.8 (e) we can see that during the one phase and two phase grid fault affect node C, the value ofδ for VSC-MC3 become oscillation, and after the grid fault clearing, the value ofδfor VSC-MC3 become overshoot, which make the stability margin ofδreducing. From Fig.8 (i) we can see that during the three phase grid fault condition, the value ofδfor VSC-MC3 become overshoot, which cause the stability margin ofδreducing, and after the grid fault, the value ofδbecome oscillation. From Fig.8 (a) to Fig.8 (l) we can see that after fault clearing, the voltage of BUS3 is increasing, the stability margin ofδ for VSC-MC3 is also reducing, and the active power and reactive power of VSC-MC3 is increasing.
Summary
The micro-grid frequency and voltage are controlled by VSC-MC. The performance of VSC-MC is affect by the value of power angle δ. The simulation results indicate that when the fault is occur at the main grid, all the VSC-MC in micro-grid will be affected, and the react ofδis related to the fault type. When the fault is occur at the micro-grid, only the VSC-MC connected with the fault line is affected, and the react ofδis related to the fault type.
